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, . Whitehall, August 11 > 178-;. 
JfiffHERE AS it has been humbly represented to the 

King, That on Sunday 'Night last a large Field-
Officer's Marquee was stolen from the Grounds ofi Wil
liam Svoiny Neligan, Efiq; at Teddington ih tke County 
qf Middlesex, by some Perfon or Persons unknown : His. 
Majesty, far tke better discovering and bringing to Jus
tice the Persons 'eencerned in stealing the said Marquee, 
is kereby pleased ta promise His most gracious Pardoti to 
any Person who voill discover bis Accomplice or A:com- . 
slices therein, fib that be, she or tkey may be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

. S Y D N E Y . 
• And as a further Encouragement', I do hereby offer a 

Reward cf TEN POUNDS, to be paid by me to any 
Person making j tick Discovery as aforesaid, oil the Con
vidion of any che or more qfi tke Offenders. 

Will*. S. Neligan. 

Custom-House,- London, July zz, 1785. 
.TAfHER EA S sundry Articles of Prize Goods taken 
' during ike late Hostilities are now remaining in 
Warehouses at fevera.l Ports in England, under tke 
joint Locks of the King and tbe Proprietors qf such 
Goods. 

In purfiuance ofi an Ad qfi Parliament passed in the 
Tvoenty-third Year ofi the Reign ofi'His present Majejiy, 
the Commiffioners of His Majejly's Customs do hereby 
gi-ve Notice, Tkat ifi fuck Goods stall not be exported, 
cr tke fiull Duties paid fior the fiamt; on or before tke 
z$th Day of December next, tkey Voill cause all fucb 
Goods as may remain in fitch Warehouses after tkat 
Period to be publickly fold by Audion'; conform&bly to 
the Diredions qfi the fiaid Ad. 

By Order ofi the Commiffioners', 
W. Stifcs, Secretary. 

fi _ Victualling-Office, August 8, 1785. 
CT'HE Commiffioners fior Vidualling Pits Majejly's 
'•*• Navy do kereby give Notice, Tkat on Monday tke 
$th ofi September next, they voill be ready to' receive 
Tenders in Writing (sealed up) and treat voith such 
Persons as voill supply Fresh Beefi and Sea Provifions 
to His Majesty's Skips and Veffels at Skorckani, and 
Sea Previsions to those at Dublin : Wkick will be paid 

fior by Bills in Course, voitk the Addition ofi, the Dif-
ss-Mt;fo as to make the Prices equal to Ready Money. 
• • No Tenders voill be attended to tkat are not delivered 
befiore One o'Clock, nor tiniest they are made agreeably 
to the Conditions ofi the Contrads, Vohich may be fieen 
at the Secretary's Office at this Office, or by applying 
to, the Colledors of tke Cufioms at Shoreham, and Pofi-
Mafier General at Dublin, refpedively. 

{ Piriee Three-pence Halfpenny, ] 

M1 
General Post-Office, August 6, 1785;'. 

R. PALMER having engaged to accomplish 
his Plan for the Conveyance cf His Majesty's 

Mails to all Paris of ibe Kingdom as soon as poffible', 
ihe Letters for every Part of Great Britain and Ire
land, mufi, on aiid after Monday tke i$tb Instant, be 
•put into the Receiving Houses before F I V E o'Clock 
iii the Evening, and into this Office bef ire S E V E N , 
in order to prevent the Inconveniencies Vohich have 
arisen to tk'S Public from two Deliveries in London on 
the fame Day, and the sending out tke-Mails at different 
Hours 011 tbe fame Evening. 

From that Time likevoife tbe Letters are intended to 
be sent out. regularly firom hence betvoeen the Hours ofi 
Nine ahd Ten in the Morning, so as fo reach tke mcst 
distant Parts ofi tke Town by Tvoelve at Noon. 

Notice will be given in afievo Days when the Mail 
Conveyance. upon Mr. Palmer's Plan voill be esta
hlisted to Hampshire, Dorfielffiire, Somersetshire, De
vonshire, and Cornvoall, as likevoife to Birmingham, 
Shrevostury, Gloucester', and Ludlow, and also to 
Dover. 

By Command cf the Post-Master General, 

Anthony Todd, Sec. 

Tke fiollovoing are tke Mail Coaches already 
established. _ 

To Bath and Bristol firom the Swan wi'th Tvoo Necks, 
Lad-lane, and tbe Gloucefier Coffee-house, Picca
dilly. • 

To -Norwich and Yarmoutk,. through Newmarket and 
Thetford from the White Horse, . Fetter-lane. 

To-Norwich, through Colchester.and Ipswich frem tke 
same Place. . 

To Nottingham and Leeds from the Bull'and Mouth, 
in Bull and Mouth-fireet. 

To Manchester, through Derby'. 
And to Liverpool, through Coventry and Litchfield, 

firom the Swan with Two Necks, Lad-lane. 

"KTOtice is hereby givtri to the Officers and Company 
-*** ofi His Majesiy's Ship Princess Caroline, Hugh 
Bromedge, Esq-, Commander, vobo voere adually art 
Beard at the Capture ofi the Tartar, an American 
Privateer, on the z%tb ofi June, 1.782, (in Company 
voitk His Majesty's Sloop Zebra, John Loncrafit, Efiq% 
Commander, that they will be paid their refpedive 
Shares cf Head-Money, on Thursday the iStk Day 
cfi Augufi instant, at No. I i . Savage-gardens'; and 
that the Lift will be recalled at the J'ame. Place the 
Firfi Thursday in 'every Month for Three Years. 

Marsh and Greed, Agents. 


